Gene rpmF for ribosomal protein L32 and gene rimJ for a ribosomal protein acetylating enzyme are located near pyrC (23.4 min) in Escherichia coli.
An Escherichia coli mutant harbouring altered ribosomal protein L32 has been isolated and genetically characterized. The mutation leading to this alteration (rpmF) and the temperature-sensitive mutation (ts-1517) present in the same strain were found to map near pyrC (23.4 min), being cotransducible not only with pyrC but also with fabD, flaT and purB in P1 phage mediated transductions. Furthermore, we found that the gene rimJ, which encodes an enzyme that acetylates the N-terminal alanine of protein S5 and the temperature-sensitive mutation, ts-386, present in the rimJ mutant strain (Cumberlidge and Isono 1979) also mapped in this region. Thus, the order of genes is deduced to be: ts-386-pyrC-ts-1517-rimJ-flaT-fabD-rpmF-purB+ ++.